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Chaput Would Die
For French 'Canada'

By Helene Chomiak
"Canada is no longer my

country and I wiil do my damn
best s0 Canada splits," Dr. Mar-
cel Chaput told the Law School
Forum Friday.
"Independence of Quebec wil
corne," lie said, "because
French-Canadians want it and
it is only up to them to decide."

Dr. Chaput spoke to an audience
of more than 500 persons. The group
was tense and highly volatile: quick-
ly laughing, applauding or hissing.

The French discovered Canada
and were the first settlers. "How-
ever," said Dr. Chaput, "today's Can-
ada having evoived against me and
my own people, we French Can-
adians have taken the decision to
build a country of Our own."

He said Quebec separatism la an
ideal that aims at giving French-
Canadians a country, what 1760 bas
stolen from tbem and wbat Confed-
cration bas been, and is, stili unable
to do.

"Separatism wil not be as traglc
as some believe," he raid, "for pre-
sently we are an obstacle to your
projects and you prevent our de-
velopment."

"There can be no dialogue," he
continued, "and therefore no satis-
factory outcome. So, let us part."

"Understanding la Impossible,"

said Dr. Chaput, "because we have
different terms of reference and do
not speak the same language, in
more ways than one."

This mental duality is shown when
the French-Canadians speak of their
nation and are opposed by, persons
saying there la only one nation in
Canada, the Canadian nation.

Or when French-Canadians, wbo
think they are partners of a two-
member association, are regarded by
English-Canadians -as just another
minority group.

They are regarded as a minority
because there are only 6 million
Frencb-Canadians out of a popula-
tion in Canada of 19 million. -There-
for, they control little more than a
quarter of the seats in Parliament.

"Democracy la not possible," raid
Dr. Chaput, "for no matter wbat
French-Canada wants, the other na-
tion decides."

"As a consequence," he said,I
"What is for you legitimate political1
bebaviour la for us sheer hypocrisy."

"You are strong enough," be con-
tinued, "to protect the English-
speaking minority in Quebec and at
the same time to assassinate my
French-speaking compatriots in yourI
nine other provinces."'1

Some French-Canadians outside
of Quebec oppose separatism. "They
do this," he says, "because they are
not sure wbat will happen to them.
What rights they have now, they had

Turn to Page 3, see "'Chaput"p

Case Will Establish Precedent
Indica tes Sus pended Teacher,

By Janet Orzech, Don Sellar and Bill Miller
Copyright, 1964

Raymond Hertzog, suspended Strathcona County higli school teacher, says the Wednesday
hearing into charges involving his alleged atheîstic beliefs could set a "dangerous precedent."

The 26-year- old U of A educational psydhology graduate student was suspended from Ardros-
san Higli School Nov. 12 for lis aileged atheistic beliefs and use of the controversial magazine
Edge in lis classroom.

SU.B Plan
Includes
Tower

A "needle-tower" is fea-
tured in building plans for
the new Students' Union
Building.

The eight-storey tower, to
rise from a central court-
yard, is part of a new design
which was unanuxnously ap-
proved in principal by the
Students' Union Planning
Commission We dn es da y
night.

The architect firm of Rich-
ards, Beretti and Jelnik have
been working on the design
since Students' Council ap-
proved a detailed-facilities
proposal a month ago.

The courtyard idea cornes
from an old Roman design
form, according ta archi-
tects.

They say it is designed to
rfocus attention on the heart
sof the building which will

conta-in student government
facilities.

As in the last design, mucli
rof the building wiil be open
7ta serve as a waiting and
1"through-traffic" area.
1 The building proposal goes
to the University's Board of
Governors for final approval
Friday.

Students' Council saw the
new plans last night.

Hertzog
ISpeaks
il see pagce 3

sort" of precedent.
"It does, I think, threaten the position of ail teachers," lie

told The Gateway.
"If my suspension la upbeld, we

might have a lot of boards acting
hastily with a lot of Alberta teach-
ers."

Mr. Hertzog la charged with vio-
lating Section 350A of the Alberta
School Act, which gives school
boards the right ta suspend a teach-
er for "groas misconduct, negleet of
duty or for refusai or neglect to obey
any lawful order of the board."

Thiree provincial cabinet ministers
have already passed a judgmental
decision on the case, according to
newspaper reports, he said.

Mr. Hertzog said he was referring
to statements printed recently in the
Edmonton Journal and attributed to
Hon. A. J. Hooke, minister of muni-
cipal affairs; Hon. R. H. McKinnon,
minister of education and Hon. Ethel
Wilson, minister without portfolio.

Mr. Hooke was quoted as calling
Mr. Hertzog a "wolf in sheep's cioth-
ing"; Mr. McKinnon as calling hlm
"indiscrete" and Mrs. Wilson as con-
necting bim with decadence li the
Alberta school system.

NOTES THREE OBJECTIONS
The suspended school teacher said

he has three objections to the way in
which bis case has been handled:
* The original complaints from par-

ents were directed toward the
county councîl, not to the principal
or to him;

* No attempt was made to obtain his
point of view before the suspen-
sion was made;

*And he was flot informed of the
charges until "long after" they
were formulated.
"Personally, as a professional, I

protest and resent this very, very
highly," he raid.

"I don't tbink tbey have absolutely
any right to bandie a professional in
that manner."

Mr. Hertzog says other teachers'
classroom metbods may be affected
if suspensions are made under these
circumrstances.

"If you've got ta bc careful about
every word you ray, how can you
teacb creatively," he commented.

Mr. Hertzog says there la no con-
nection between Section 350A and
the Edge and atbeism charges be-
ing used to substantiate it.
"HYPHEN" IMWORTANT

And he denies being an athelat,
saying he told bis class he la an "a-
byphen-tbeist."

"I went on to explain ta them that
this la a belief in which, one does not
accept the concept of a personal god,"
he said.

The class was told, he said, this
belief would include practically
everybody except "the more funda-
mental kinds of Christians."

"This is flot ta be taken for the
fact that I do flot believe in the ex-
istence of a god-I just think he has
more imprtant things ta worry
about ta me," lie said.

Mr. Hertzog is affilated with the
Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada.

As for bringing Edge into a Grade
XI sociology class, and lending the
magazine to a femalestudent, Mr.
Hertzog said he used it to support a
statement made in the dlais.

"Any teaching method te gSet stu-
dents to thinlc la legitimate if it ia in
good taste," said Mr. Hertzog.
PRIVATE HEARING

The Wednesday hearlng will be
conducted ln camera before H. E.
Panabaker, former assistant super-
intendent of the Calgary public
school board.

Mr. Panabaker was appointed by
Hon. R. IL McKinnon, minlster of
education, to conduct the private
hearing witb the approval of the Al-
berta Teachers' Association and the
Alberta School Trustees Association.

Mr. McKinnon is required by the
School Act to reverse or confirm the
suspension within ten days ater the
investigation concludes.

Mr. Panabaker said the hearing
would be nrivate "because of the
nature of the charges."

Mr. Hertzog offered another ex-
planation, saying "there has been
enough smear as it la."

The UBC graduate, wbo moved to
Edmonton two years ago, will rep-
resent himself at the hearlng.

"I am my own advocate," he sald.
The Alberta Teachers' Association

has indicated it is opposed to the
suspension on grounds of procedure.
A spokesman said Mr. Hertzog
should have been consulted prior to
suspension.
A MORAL DETRENT

The officiai charge reads in part:
"His presence in school as a teacher
and guidance counsellor la detri-
mental to the moral well-being of
the pupils."

Mr. Hertzog raid bis students are
probably in sympathy with hlm.

"The students liked me- I .think
they are considerlng this a littie bit
ridiculous."

'II got along with themn rather well
.. there neyer seemed to be any

resentmnent, antagonism or hostility.
But you neyer know what's i their
heads," he said.



Short Shorts

CUS Christmas Bus Charter Tnrip Deadline Set For Friday

A great f uture could resuit
from a 20 minute interview

e campus interviews:
December 3, 4 and 7

* For fuirtlwr informnation and inte'rview appoininwent,
* please contaci u Placement Officer.

Electrical & Mechanical Engineering
Engineering Physics

Post-Graduates in Engineering & Science
As a major manufacturer of Communications Equipmient as weII as
Wiresand Cables, Northern Electric oliersopportunities in thefieldof:

Manufacturing - Plant Engineering
Design - Systems Engineering

Research & Development
Most assigients are ini Montreal but opportunities are also
available in other planits in the vicinity of Ottawa, Bramnp-
ton, London and Belleville. Transportation allowance is paid.NortbCrtx Ekc0trk gC

COMPANY LIMITIED
An al/-Canadian company w.'th over 17,000 emoloyees.

Friday is the deadline for signing
up for the CUS Christmas Bus Char-
ters.

Leave your naine on the CUS Bul-
letin Board i SUB and saveup to
60 per cent of your trip home te
Calgary, Lethbridge, Medicine Hat,
Peace River, Fort Macleod, and
Lloydminster.

Buses will leave Dec 19 and return
Jan. 3, but individual returns can be
arranged.

CANADIAN UNIVEBSIT
SERVICE OVERSEAS

A permanent member of the Cana-
dian University Service Overseas
wiil show a film on the organization
and give a brief talic on his experi-
ences i the field on behalf of the
organization, at 4:30 Wednesday ini
room 110 of SUB.

Ail students interested in what has
been called the "Canadien Peace-
corp" are invited to attend.

SOCIAL CREDIT MEETING
There will be a Social Credit meet-

ing at 8 p.m., Dec. 9 i room 3017
of the Med building. The guest
speaker, Mertin Hattersley, will
speak on "Social Credit Economics."

McGOOEY CUP CHALLENGE

As the remeining co-holder of
the McGooey Cup on this cam-
pus, I issue a challenge te any
debating team. Mr. Jain Mac-
donald has consented to ho my
debating partner and we will
meet a request to hold an Oxford
style dehate in defence of the
glorlous CUp.

Any teamà acoepting the chal-
lenge should leave their notice i
The Gateway office. lime,
place, and topic for the debate
will be worked out through the
Debating Society.

The winner of the debate wiJI
be declared holder of the cup for
anether year while the losers
wilI get the customary cream pie
i the face.

-Lorne Yacuk

LUTHERAN STUDENT
MOVEMENT

This week's Student Slants topic
will be "Power and Aggression" by
Stan Gooch.

Student Slants are held every
Thursday at 12:30 p.m. et the LSM
Center and in Arts 19 et 9 p.m.
Everyone is welcome.

* * 0

UNIVERSITY FLYING CLUB
The next meeting of the University

Flying Club wiil be held 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday in Phys Ed 124. Plans
wil ho formulated for a f ly-mn to
Cainrose at this tinie., Anyone in-
terested in aviation is welcome to
attend.

MATH PHYSICS MEETING
There will be a meeting of the

Math-Physies Club on Wednesday,
Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. i MP 110. Dr. D. D.
Betts wlll be the guest speaker. Rlis
topic wiil be "Phase Transitions."
Everyone la welcome.

CUS COMMITE
A general meeting of the Canadian

Union of Students Comxittee will
take place Thursday at 7 p.m. in
Pybus Lounge.

Members of ail cominittees are
urged te attend. Plans for a partY
wil be discussed.

1GIRLS!-..Need aDate?
Younin an ludire need of

companion for New Year's
Eve. Phone Ray Martin any-
timne at 433-3675.
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HERTZOG:, the man and his -views
The Gateway presents an exclusive

interview with Raymond Lloyd
Hertzog, teacher suspended from
Ardrossan High School in Strath-
cana County Nov. 12 because of
his aile ged atheistic beliefs an&d
the use cf EDGE in one of his
classes.

By Janet Orzech, Don Sellar and
Bill Miler

Copyright, 1964

Q. What led te the discussion et religions
bellots lu your classroons?

A. Much of aur discussion lu the clasa
(Grade IX Guidanco) was phiosophical
... why should we believe lu Christ-
ianity; what set of values should we
have; what should we do when there
are se many differences of opini'on? I
asked how many members of the class
are Christians. I said, 'yeu den't have
te be-this isn't important!'

0. lvhat was the reaction ot the ciass te
your question?

Chaput Would Die For Freedom
(continued from page 1)

te fight for, and I sympathize with
them!"

Quebec is the only province whose
constitution ensures schools, uni-
versities and communications te, the
minerity, he said.

"And what is crucial lu all this,"
he said, "is that the majerity and the
minerity groups in Canada are al-
ways the same. By definition, that
is the negation of democracy."

French-Canadians are asked, "why
don't you merge and become Cana-
dian liko the other minoritios have
done?"

"This remark is outrageous te a
French-Canadian," ho said.* "We may
ho a démographie mninority, but con-
stitutionally, nover."

"We were the eriglual settlers
and since 1760 have tried te be Can-
adian against your will." If you are
only heaning about it now, there is
something wrong with your prèss."

1V was the French-Canadians who
proposed froedom from English Par-
liament, the hymn, Oh Canada, and
a distinctive Canadian flag.

"Don't tell us te becomo like the
Hungarians, Ukrainians, Poles or
East Germans," he said, "what do
you suppose is their answer te the
occupant who invites them te mergo
and beceme Russians."

"Or," ho continued, "what was
Churchill's answer te Hitler when ho
asked the British te live under Ger-
man domination fer the next thou-
sand years."

French Canadians want te bo mas-
ters in their own house butDr. Cha-
put said, "«net in thé manner of Jean
Lesage."

"We want an independent coun-
try, like the oCher 115 nations in
UN," ho said.

"There is ne logal or constitutienal
right for succession," ho continued,
"but we have a politica]ly moral
rîght. Article I of the United Nations
Charter states aIl peeples have the
right of self-dotermination."

"We will ho successful,' ho said,
"hbecauso we are the enly actors on
the Canadian sceno whe know where
we are geing."

"'Ne one is ready te sacrifice his
life te keop Canada as it is," ho
said, "whereas thousands of French-
Canadians are roady te die for in-
dependence of their nation."

"However, Quebec must décide by
demotratic m ea ns whether wo
want," ho said. "I have ne wish te
ho shet in the street. I want te live
te see indepondence."

Dr. Chaput said ho dees net ne-
present aIl the poople in Quobec.
"But," ho said, "De net believe Jean
Lesage and a few others whe speak
of a negligible minerity of separa-
tists."

«'If we wero negligible, Jean Les-
ago would net have te speak about
us censtantly. We are his real op-:
position."

"I am lesing my tlu'e speaking
to you " ho said "and you are losing
yeuns Ly îistenin'g."

"Our job is te convluce French-
Canadians about the need for se-

paratism, net te help yeu under-
stand us. You have not understood
us for 200 years, why should ycu
now," ho spid.

"Queboc separatism will result in
violence," Dr. Chaput contifuod,
"ýonly if there is ruthless suppression
by the English majenity."

"Independence will net solvo
overything," ho said. "After indep-
endence and only thon will we b

A. Most of themn acknowledged the fact
that thoy are Christians, and far from
ridiculing them, I congratulated them
... Isaid, now this is adifficult thing

to do, you should be proud of the fact
that you had enough courage to get up
and declare you believe thus and thus.
Action is required and if yeu don't act
upon what you believe, then I see no
sense in belioving anything.

Q. How did yeu corne about to express
your own religious beliefs?

A. This was a superior class of girls. Se
when the discussion was ail over, they
asked me what I believed. I said, 'You
probably won't understand, but 1 amn an
a-hyphen-theist.

'l should
have the right

to.give My
vers ion'

Q. Would you explain this, Mr. Hertzog?
A. This is a belief in which one does flot

accept the concept of a personal god.
This is net to be taken that 1 do not
bolieve in the existence of a god. I
just think he has more important
things to worry about than me.

Q. Did yen think declaring your bellots
would cause any trouble i this pro-.
vince, the so-called "Bible Beit"?

A. I'm quite willing to let Mr. Manning
and ail preach their gospel. I have no
qualms about it, but I think I should
have the right to be able to refute what
they say, and also give my version ....
When students ask me what I beliove,
I'm sure as houl not going to back down.
Now people may say this is injudicious
unwise and indiscrete. But thon ci
course most of the world's progress has
been made by people who were con-
sidered injudicious, unwiso and indis-
crete. If you want to get anywhere,
like a turtle, you have to stick your
neck out.

Q. Do you think the parents involved in
this case had any malicious intent?

A. I don't think so. They didn't come ta
see me on parent-teacher night, though
one set of parents, from looking at me
at parent-teacher night, I gather didn't
like me.

QWhVat are your impressions of the prin-
cipal of Ardrossan High School?

A. Mr. Jensen is a very efficient admin-
istrator-possibly the best administrat-
or I have over known. He is a very
fine persen with an excellent reputa-
tien. He had to be a very understand-
mng individual, cf course, to work out
in that area.

Q. Is lcienh syinpatby witb you?
A. I believe so.

DR. MARCEL CHAPUT
... 'wasting my lime'

able, lu mutual respect and good
neighboring te sit down at the same
table and solvo our common prob-
lems."

4'I do net think independence will
destroy us economicaily," said Dr.
Chaput. "The 50 ceuntries that gain-
ed independence in the last 20
years have received more financial
aid after achieving nationhood than
before."

"Independenco," ho con t i n u e d
"will allow us te jein various alli-

ances which we could net join be-
fore because of the decision ef the
English rmajority."'

iwe need
diversity'

Q. Are you acquainted with any school
board members in Strathcena Ceunty?

A. I den't think I've ever met any oe of
thesa. They usually get in year after
year by acclamation because ne one else
reaily wants the Job.

Q. What ks the religlous structure ef your
Grade IX class?

A. Very few of them go ta church. No
more than 10 out cf the 32 attend
regularly every Sunday.

Q. Does any eue religion predomiluate?
A. No, there is a real mixture of affiliation.
Q. The Alberta School Act spedtlies that

Alberta teachers should be Christians.
In Alberta there are rny teachers
frorn other countries who are net
Chrisians. Should we have thons?

A. I think we need the diverslty.
Q. Is there anythin<1 speclal about Strath-

cona ount andits soclological make-
up which is significant i your case?

A. Strathcona County is a ver7 delicate
area. There is a great socioligical di'.-
ersity there which takes ln the ex-
tremely poor and the extremely rich.
They have the whole continuumn eut
there.

Q. What klnd ef teachers are belug pro-
duced nt U et A?

A. I've taught them-I know what klnd
are going eut. The 250 education stu-
dents I've taught are fine people. Don't
misunderstand me, but I don't know if
they can think. I don't thinlc that they
think over in arts either.

Q. Is the U ef A begi'nnig te develop ito
a fertile ground f or radical thinkers?

A. How much controversy has ever comne
eut of this university? Up until a year,
or se ago, you neyer knew that it exlst-
ed other than the fact that it took $50
million a year. It gobbled Up the
meney and that was it!

Q. Are you a gcod teacher, lu your opin-
ion?

A. I feel that I amn a good teacher. If 1
meet my own standards thon I am net
toc concerned how others might evalu-
ate me.

'l must
meet my own

standards'

Q. Could this whole affair have been setti-
ed easily?

A. It has been blown up eut ôf ail propor-
tion and could have been settled quiet-
ly lu the principal's office.

Q. Did the suspension have any relation te
recent political events in Edmionton?

A. No.
Q. What was your religious background?
A. I was brought up lu a rather funda-

mental denomination and I had te do
seme thinking rather early.

Q. Has this particular set of circusustances
ever arisen before under the Alberta
School Act?

A. There have been many cases involving
this section (Section 350A), but the act
has nover been invoked for this parti-
cular set of circumstances. I don't e
how the act covers this.

Q. Do Alberta teachers have rnuch free-
dom?

A. Teachers here have a cansiderable
amount of freedom in the classroom.
Here we have a case where two sets of
parents have objected.

Q. Do the inhabitants cf Strathcona County
care wbat happons te yen?

A. Those people stiil remember last year's
teachers' strilce. Relations between themn
and the toachers are stili rather touchy.
Why should they care just because oe
of their teachers has lest his job? But
I haven't lest it yet!

Q. Do you intond te go back te the dlass-
room il your suspension klslfted?

A. Yes.
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No Dialogume Possible
Dr. Marcel Chaput came, he spoke

-to what avail?
Dr. Chaput was rigbt when be said

he was losing bis time speaking to us,
and we were losing our time by
listening.

There can be no dialogue between
Dr. Obaput and English Canadians,
almost by definition. That is not to
say there can be no dialogue between
French Canadians a n d Englisb
Canadians. There can, and will be.

Dr. Chaput presented to the Law
Scbool Forum on Friday nigbt a
solution to the rising tide of French
Canadian nationalism. He did flot
present the solution.

It remains for the French speaking
"moderates," and the Englisb speak-
mng "majority," to fmnd an answer to
Canada's "biggest problem."
I "Canada is no longer my country
and I will do my damn best so
Canada splits," stated tbe Quebec
separatist leader. Canada is doom-
ed, it is as simple as that for the 46
year old former civil servant.

It is Up to English speaking Canada
to prove bim wrong.

To be fair to Dr. Chaput, be does
bave grounds for legitimate com-
plaint. The figbt to preserve a
separate and distinct French identity,
a way of life wbich is 350 years old,
bas been only partially successful.

And there are definite inequalities
in Quebec. The folloric life Dr.
Chaput speaks of is too close to the
truth to be dismissed. There are a
lack of French Canadians in bigh
places in industry, business, the arm-
ed services, and the federal civil ser-
vice. Indeed, less than 20 per cent
of the eco n o my is ini French
Canadian hands.

However, Dr. Chaput's solution-
independence- is not the only, or
best, way to overcome these in-
equaities. Moreover, many of his
arguments can be applied agaist
hin.

No, Dr. Chaput, we don't want
French Canadians to ie down quietly
and die. We want to solve our
common problems wtihin tbe con-
fines of Confederation.

French Cànadians can retain their
distmnctiveness, and s ti il remain
Canadians. And tbey will.

Mickey Mouse is not the name of a
rodent on this campus. It is a
generic name for a type of course
wbich the Faculty of Science pro-
vides, out of kindness, to Arts stu-
dents.

You know the Mickey Mouse
courses. You may have made a mis-
take in your first year and taken a
serious science course; but after your
fellows showed you the way, you
neyer made that mistake again.
Nosiree! Mickey Mouse ail the way,
for the r e qu i red three science
courses for your BA.

And you probably got cheated a
little in your pursuit of "whatsoever
things are true."

But our cwmplaint is flot with the
Faculty of Science for providing sucb
courses. God knows, if the students
don't, that sucb courses are real
blessings.

What we would like to suggest is
that a possible course in the bistory
and philosophy of science would not
be an altogether ridiculous addition
to the curriculum. We do live in a
scientific age, for better or for worse,
and we should know something of
the philosophy which governs s0
mucb of our lives.

We've talked to Science students
who bave had precious little idea of
wbat scientific thought is, unless it
be some outmoded and rather Nine-
teentb Century view of the scîentist-
savior. The course we suggest would
then be of importance to students in

arts, who would learn about the
world they live i, and to students
in sciensce who would leamn some-
thmng about the nature of their
discipline.

James Conant, one-time president
of Harvard, has suggested just sucb
a course on more than one occasion,
and outlined a tentative course in bis
book On Understanding Science.
While we may not agree with the
good Doctor in all of bis suggestions,
there is enough meat in bis argu-
ment to provoke any dean of science.

The course coùld be, we also sug-
gest, given to science students for
arts credit. We realize fully the
dilemma of the science student who
bas to obtain a number of arts credits
to get his degree. Yet it would be
given to arts students for science
credit.

One further advantage of sucb a
course is that it would provide a
meeting ground for students in the
two faculties.

In the academnic world the division
between the Humnanities and the
Sciences is g r o w i n g menacingly
wide. Any attempt to gulf the breacb
between these two most important
areas of study should be encouraged.

And, perhaps most fortunately, it
would provide a valuable out for the
student who doesn't want to take a
"Mickey Mouse" course, but wbo
feels that he hasn't got the inclination
or the ability to face a fuil-scale
course ini hemistry or physics.

The library of the University of
Alberta is full of used books.

Now, I don't object to people read-
ing them-I would even encourage
the practice for those that bave the
tirne. What does bother me is the
extensive re-writing tbat goes on.

More often than not, wben I open
a book, I find clear evidence that
someone bas been there before me.
Sometimes it is in the form of cigar-
ette ashes from some thinking man's
cigarette. Often I find cookie
crumbs or raspberry jamn smears.

If people are going to leave things
in books, wby these quaint memora-
bilia? 1 would not even mutter about
finding a dollar bill, even a used one.

On the other hand, I bave neyer
had to dispose if an apple core or a
cigar butt carelessly left in the bind-
ing, so things are not as bad as they
might be.

But tbese are only minor incon-
veniencies, because they are easily
removed.

The real crime committed against
the books of this campus is done
with the aid of pen or pencil; to re-
move the one is too messy, and the
other, too mucb trouble. Thus we
are left with no choice but to put up
witb the many underlinings, nota-
tions, and inane comments left in
library books by the intellectual van-
dais of tbis campus.

Nothing can be more irritating
than to f ind smack in your patb of
inquiry a smeared reminder of some
other investigation, sometimes ob-
lîterating the precise word you were
looking for.

Besides, most underlining is dis-
tracting because the other person,
not being gifted with your penetra-
tion and acumen, has probably un-
derlined tbe wrong thipg.

Even worse- is the practice of I-

serting marginal notes. Most times
they are misleading, and 1 have
ruined more than one train of
thought by trying to puzzle out the
swirls and eddies of someone else's
idea.

Often the person in bis infimite
wisdom bas taken pains to correct
the text, or insert the correct idea
where the author was lacking. I was
pleased to find in the-~conclusion of
a report by the Research Council of
Alberta, that some kind soul had
taken pains to contradict every one
of their ungodly opinions in favor of
fluoridation.

Readers of this column will no
doubt conclude from the foregoing
tha-t I amn against reading, free libr-
ary use, motherbood, and pro-Can-
cer. However, this is but a humble
plea-please, please, please! remem-
ber that the book you mark may not
be your own.

Defence of Liberty
Reprmnted from the Ubyssey

"Extremism i the defence of
liberty is no vice," an obscure Ari-
zona departrnent store magnate once
said.

And the price of liberty is eternal
vigilance, according to two political
science professors at an obscure col-
lege iBaltimore.

Seems these two professors stuffed
ballot boxes in a mock pre-presi-
dential election at the little liberal
arts college. Wben tbey fiished
their stuffing, Goldwater bad won-
i overwbelming fasbion. Not even
the Republicans believed it.

The professor dîdn't prove much in
tbe eternal vigilance department.
Rather, they neatly showed that in
the defence of liberty it is neceusary
to watch political science prolemora

"TEGARDENER 0F EDEN"

Mickey Mouse Ail The Way
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Dialogue Possible
To The Editor:

Friday evening Dr. Marcel
Chaput, Quebec Separatist lead-
er, -speaklng te a local audience,
denletu that there can hae any
mneanigfub dialogue between
those who do net use the same
ternis of reference, and do net
stand on an equal footing. By
way et illustration, lie cited the.
Englisii-French disproporatien in
Parliament, in federal-provincial
conferences, in population, in
population, in economic control
even in Qu.bec.

Much that lie sald about the.
cause of Freencli-Canadian f ru-
stration la uniiappily tnise. The
majority in Canada has been
guilty oi over-ridig the. Frenchi-
Canadian mînority-not, ha It
said, priniarily because t ha t
majority la or was Anglo-Saxon,
but because it la human and sin-
fui.

On the other liand, on wliatever
basîs Dr. Cliaput reaclied his con-
clusion that dialogue is impossible
lie is now in principle committed
te that position. It is fer hlm net
simply a statamnent of fact, it la
practical politics, it ia a goal te be
reaclied as soon as possible. The
sooner we boti cerne te believe
that we really cannot communic-
ata witli one another, the sooner
the. party which Dr. Chaput leads
will attain power.

Hence bis address is deliberata-
ly couched in prevocative Ian-
guage, whicbi arouses the expect-
ed anger and liostility ef Engllah-
speaking extremists, who proceed
te demonstrate admirably that
there lias been in tact ne dialogue,
no communication. What waa
scarcely heard at all on Friday
night was the voice of moderation
on botli sidea, stili convinced that
liard as it is w. can talk with one
another, make thi. effort of cern-
preliension, and find the. common
ground that yet exista.

One sncb voice la that et Mr.
Claude Ryan, editer cf Le Devoir,
wlio recently clarified the stand
of tliat sturdy champion ot
Frencli-Canadian riglits. Rather
tlian sirnply identifying Frenchi
Canada with Quebec, lie sees thie
French-Canadian question in
ternis cf the country as a whole,
and opta for wliat lie caîls "the
Canadian hypothesis." Hle dees
se mainly for economic and
political reasons. "Quehac," lie
says, "trorn a short-rang, point cf
view, will need close ties witli tue
rest cf the country. If net, it will
becorne even more of a satellite et
tlie United States or els. the. play-
thig cf other powers attracted by
ita resources. Our economy...
needs outside markets for the sale
cf is producta. It needs foreign
capital fer the development cf ita
resources. Why sliould we say no
te Canada today if we are forced
te say yes te otuer temorrow?
One doesn't deny ene's past for
the. simple pleasure of thcoretic-
ally clianging partners.

"But aur most important res-
sens for ciioosing Canada are
political. On condition that Que-
bec can enoy ail the autenomy
it needs for the development cf ta
ewn hite and instutions, we ha-
lieve tliat the. maintenance efthte
Canadian tie offers very valuable
advantages. The tirst of these la
suiély the possibility cf maintain-
ing and developing Frenchi lite in
the rest cf the country . . . We
must continue te support our
compatriots In otuer provncs ...
The second advantage la tihe
chance we are offered in Canada
te build a new type of society-in
whicli tue political erganization la
suited te the dcv.îopment of dit-
ferent cultures, without being
rlgldly or excluslvely lnfuenced
W? amy ene . .. (But) if titis

Canadian hypethesis la te ha
reallzed, It wiil require sub-
stantial changes in the. constitu-
tien cf our country and tue
eperation of is political institu-
tions. . ."

Dialogue with such views -as
these la both possible and ur-
gently necessary, if we are not te,
prove Dr. Cliaput riglit atter al.

Yours incereiy,
Charles F. Jolinston
St. Stephen's Coflege

Give Bloodl
To The Editer:

In response te-tue Letter te the
Editor, Nov. 24 issue cf The Gaie-
way, titled "Anti-Blood Drive."
First cf ail let me say that there
la ne Phys Ed 5, aise that if the,
person using the pseudoymn. B.
H. Ealtuy, is a student registered
in the faculty cf physicai educa-
tien, lie would know that ail tue
researchi that lias ivolved tue
giving cf blood, does net reaihthte
conclusion thaitue giving of
blood is detrimentai te any
physical activity.

As for the performlng of open
heani surgery without the use cf
blood transfusions, I personally
have net lieard of any. This dees
net say that there have net been
suai operatiens performed. Blood
of tue patient's type would, ne
doubt, be on hand in case of an
unforseen emergency.

If B. H. Ealthy becomes dlzzy,
weak, and iacks physical vigor
after liaving given blood, I sug-
gest that leie l in poor physîcel
shape or lias convinced hinuself
before hand tuat this la tue way
h. sliouid feel atter having given
hlood and tiierefore do... But
tula lias net happened te hlm hae-
ceuse lie states that lielias net
given biood.

Flnaily, I would like hlm te
meet and talk te tihe thousands et
people wlio are alive teday because
net everyone feit 1k. himsebf, and
gave blood. He could net con-
vince tues. people that giving
blood siioubd be taboo.

Neil Russell, B.P.E.
ed 4

And More Blood
To The Editer:

I find somne confusion in the
etter submnitted as a protest

againsitue aoming Blood Drive.
What is B. H. Ealtliy protesting
againsi-the unlversity sponsor-
ing a drive or tue giving of biood
in generai?

Dees lie believe tuaitue uni-
versity sliould ignore tue possi-
biity et obtaining blood for tue
Red Cross soleby because s
minority et students-and I be-

lieve a glance at statistics et tics.
wlio do give biood prove it lsaa
mninority-believe ih la "against
tue will et God" te mingle biood?

1 arn sure B. H. Ealthy la aware
tuai lie la under ne compulsion te
off er liii pit. lI sponsoring tue
Drive, the, university la net sug-
gesting tuai all is studenta "ha-
live" in glving blood. It just
provides thse opportunity-and a
convenlent ene-te give blood if
on. feels It i, Ged's willi.

B. H. Ealtuy dom. admit tuat
many people have been savcd by
"mingllng tueir blood." His de-
sciption cf on. operation whlali
involves tue use of only one's own
bbeetu cetainly does not eliminate
tue necessity ef blood needed te
save ives.

R.garding tue second complaint
*âait the body la weakened-this
certalnly may occur, but net for
a lengthY Period. On. may tee!
dizzy for a few heurs atter glvig
eone pit but ther. may cerne a
time wlien one la tcrrlbly dlzzy,
perbapu near deatit, for n..d of

View point Writers De fend The Engineer's WaU,
Deplore The Delay In Student Loans, Challenge
Dr. Chaput's Statements, Encourage
Donation 0f Blood

iwo or turc. pinta.
Duning tue weeks of December

B. H. Ealtuy and otuers efthte
sanie halief can offer a quiet pro-
test by stayig away tram Blood
Drive. Otuens can offer tueir
pretest te hlm by attending.

Yours truly,
Linda Hutcinson
arts 4

Parallelism?
To The Editer:

It la much te my surprise and
distress tiiat tue intellectuals
among mhe Gateway staff and in
tue intelleatualby superior facul-
ties have net recognized tue true
purpose efthile Wall. This letter
i. te eniglitan tue inane among us
of is design. Wliy did tue en-
gineers on campus liold up tueir
alrcady tarnlalied reputations for
tue cause et WUS?

The Wall was actuaily and
slmpîy a protesi againsi parking
meters. i was expected that the
Idea weuld ha immediately recog-
nized, seized upon and acalaimed
as common ground between the
engineers and the resi cf tue
campus.

The reasoning behind it, once
explained, lase childishly simple
that any engineer fails te se. wliy
at least a tew efthte more intelli-
gent artsmen did net immediately
sec it. L. A. Malmberg ag 4 cer-
tainly did net se. h wlien lie
wrote in lis letter "I objected ...
te being denied tue riglit te walk
wliere I please when h please."

The connection'? He thouglit
lie had tue riglit te walk wliere lie
pbeased. W certainly do net have
tue riglit te park wliere we please
wlien we please, and the. engineers
liave donc tueir job et pointing
tuis eut by tue parallel situation
of walking. The "K" parking lot
beliind Lister Hall is tuer., yet we
canont park tuere "wliere I please
when h please." Our SUB parking
lot requires s "cullecsliun" (in
tue words et Tom Landsmnan ed
4), or we don't park tuer..

And certaily the (pecuniary)
humilitation of a parking tag la
greater tuan tue verbal and un-
important humiliation cf a "f ink
hole." Your final resulis cannot
be witliheld for objection te the
Wall, while tuey can for objection
te (and rejection et) a parking
ticket.

Students cf our campus, we
have the real explanation of tue
Wall. i is in termns tuat even
engineers can understand. If the
Walbla san infringement of aur
riglita, 50 is the parking meter. If
tue Wall should have been tomn
down, laud andu glrify the park-
ing mneter painters. If parking
meters are a Good Thing, tuen se
was tue Wall.

Neetu any more be said?
Geof Michaels
eng 1

Engineers Defended
TTe .Editor:

I believe h have read everything
(and I mean everytuing). h arn
referring to tue etters te tue
editer in the Nov. 24tu issue et
mhe Gateway. Two letters in
particular cauglit my attention.

The tirsi was a "chapter" et
iraali witten by an educetion stu-
dent. Tom Landsman. Mr. Lands-
man seems te think hli la"it."
(HIe probabby looks 1k. on. tee.)
I arn sure that upon arriving at
tue wal lihe was met by a milk
bottle with an obscene word
written on it. If Mr. Landsman
liad opened lis eyes lie would
have seen tuai tue ebscene word
read S-H1-A-R-E. I arn equaily
sure tuat lie wss met by on. who
saîd "Ya gotia lieva pass te gît
true da wail." Maybc Mr. Lands-
mam torgot tuat engineers alse
hato tetalc. Englisli ini igli sdiool
and believe it ornont smre even

did well in the subjeet.
Mr. Landsman semrs to think

an engineer is an ignorant slob
who cornes to varsity te drink
beer and chase women because lie
la to ignorant te do anything
else. I can prove different by
usrng a few examples. So far 1
have flot met a first year engineer
wliose average was below seventy
per cent. (Maybe 1 stick around
with the wrong crowd.) I aise
know a few first year engmneers
whe won the Governor General's
mnedal. Seeing as 1 ami from a
different part of the country I can
only say that this medal is award-
ed te one who has had the highest
average in the province of Al-
berta.

Mr. Landsman please reconsider
and then maybe you miglit even
switch to engineering (if your
grade twelve average was higli
enougli).

R. J. M. G. B.

Cleansing
To The Editor:

Ini Salem, Mass, in 1692, a wave
of emotional hysteria was provok-
ed by the writings and sermons of
Cotton Mather and other min-
isters of the Christian faith. They
believed that evil forces must
have been responsible for recent
politîcal and military disasters
suffered by the Massachusetts
Bay Colony. To protect them-
selves from these evil forces and
to rectify the situation, the
Christians went eut and hung
nuneteen persons and pressed one
to death on a rack with weights.

In Ardrossan, Alberta, 1964, the
Christians, new aided by their
vry devout Social Credit fol-
lowers, are once again embarking
ona sirnilar cleansing operation to
keep their faitli pure and un-
adulterated. Wiil this mean that
nineteen more persons wil have
to meet untimely ends this time?

John R. Leiclit
ed 3

Intellects And Wall
To The Editor:

1 was surprised to read and
hear the comments so hastily put
forth by son3e of our self-named
intellects of the art and education
faculties with regard te the en-
gineers' "Wall."

It la indeed a shame that some
university students are se intel-
lectually advanced and at such a
stage of maturity that they cannot
see the obvious good intentions
and humourous nature of the en-
gineers' construction, not to men-
tion the time and energy involved
in carrying out this endeavour.

As for some of the slanderous
remarks made (some in print)
about the engineers themselves-
they are born of the same ignor-
ance which Ieads a man te stand
on a pile of rubbisli in his own
yard to look over the fence at in
neighbor's uricut lawn.

Sincerely
M. T. Smithi
eng 1

Ask And You Shahl
Receive?

To The Editor:
Hr. Harry Hays lias suggested

the slogan "Eat more Beef."
"Dief the Chier' dees not agree.
As a resuit his titie lias been
changea te "Dief the Beef." AUl
i ail, "Beefing" lias become

somnewlat of a national pastime
lately, and in order to keep up
with the times I have decided te
indulge a littie myself, hence the.
foilowing "Beefed up" opinion re-
garding the. Student's Award
Office.

Students iAiberta are ex-
tremely fortunate in that the.
financial assistance availabie to
tiies la considerable. Penliaps the.

best in Canada. Unfortunately,
the. administratioun of these
monies lias net kept pace. How
else cen one explinthtei following
suspense thriller?

A certain student, li need of
financial assistance calis a the
Students' Award Office immmcdi-
ately alter registration (Sept. 25).
Upon completionof the application
form leie l ed that it will prob-
abiy ha process.d within ten days
(Oct. 5). Then days later h. is
told te cail back in about one
month (Nov. 5). A montii later
lie is advised that the. moncy
sliouid ha forthcoming in a week
(Nov. 12). On Nov. 12 lie in
assuretu that another week will do
it (Nov. 19). Sure enougli, on
Nov. 23 a letter arrives stating
that the student lias qualified for
two boans, one from the province
and one under the new federal
boan plan. The provincial toast
will b. forwarded in tliree weeks
(Dec. 14). The certificat.eto
eligibility for the Federal boan la
negetiable any time atter January
4, 1965.

From Sept. 25 te Dec. 14 adds
up to something 1k, eighty day..
That's a long .vay from the ori-
ginal ten day estirnate. Is thia
necessary? Perliaps it la im-
possible for tiie Awards Office te
moe more quickly. But why,
then, do tliey net tell the. student
te expect te wait between two
and three months? If told in ad-
vance, the student would ha in
a position te budget accordingly
and make alternate arrangements
if necessary. Keeping students in
suspense by issuing false in-
formation not only la of ne value
te the student, but can quite
easily place him in a serious
dilemma. Af ter ail, someone who
expects te receive lis boan in tan
days wiil spend his money on
liand accordingly.

I say, one Hitchcock la suf-
ficient.

"Beefeater"?

Washed Out
To Tlie Editer:

I thought 1 would bhe.lust
person te ha writing te Ansi
Landers, or The Gateway, but
since I have go my laundry back
fromn Lister, 1 arn now wrîting te
both!

The pay-off came in the. batest
edition of "The. Tower," the
residence paper, where it la stat-
ed that the laundry service la
unedr the direction of Mrs. E.
Dodd-a seven year "veteran" of
laundry service. Now I know
wliy my clothes looked like they
liad been through the war! For
instance, in one batch of laundry,
1 lest a blouse, had the buttons
tomn off my pyjamas, and lest tlie
garters off my "unrnentionable."

Altiiough thla letter must re-
main anonymous, you nùght re-
cognize me by my "passionata
pink" sneakers, whicii now match
my red university sweat shirt.

Washed Up
Editor's Note-And perhapa weU
aise recognize vou bv the nylon
steckings bunched limply arotsnd
Vour ankles.

Lunching hlegal
To The. Editer:

I notice a recent addition te ttie
Cameron Library staff. Now, li
addition te an inspecter at the.
entrance and an exacter of fines,,
the graduate library ef thig Uni-
versity employa a policeman te
seek eut errant lunch eaters.

May I take this opportunity te
thank tue university administra-
tien and the. officiais eoftthe
lbrary for continulng te stock
books and for mait.aining a
skeieten staff to precea.tiiemt

Hwnbly,
Anne WiLlas
arts 4



the scoring at the 5:54 mark of thre1
first period. The Rockets replied '
with two quick talles before the1
Bears could flash thre red light agaixi.

The second frame saw thre samne1
scoring scireme followed, only tisi
tirne At was the Rockets who scored
first. Bears added two goals anid
Lacombe wound up thre second period
scorlng witir axother, making thre
score 4-4.

Thre Rockets came on fast ln tr
tirird period. Two Lacombe marks-
nmx put the puck behid Bear goalie

AttniUon...
PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS-AILL GRADE LEVELS

The Edmonton Separate School Board wilI receive ap-
plications from prospective teachers for positions be-
ginning September lst, 1965.

MWr. F. I. Donnefly, Supervlsor of Teaching Recruîtment, Bdl-
mouton Separate Schools, will b. intervlewing prospective
teachers at the. National Employment Service Office University
Campus, on January 25 and 26, 1965. Application forms may b.
obtalncd from the. National Employment Service Office or the
Edmonton Separate School Board Office. If desireil, appoint-
ments for Interviews at the. Edmonton Seiiarate School Board
offices may b. maà by telephoning 429-2751.

TS
VOUR
MOVE

CANADA PACKERS INVI :TE GRADUATING STUDENTS
n Arts, Commerce, Business, Engineering, Chemistry
and Agriculture to discuss plans for an interesting ca-
reer in a leading Canadian industry.

STUDENT INTERVIEWS
with Canada Packers' Representatives will be held on

DECEMBER 3, 4
at times arranged by the University Placement Office.
For further information, Canada Packers' Annual Report
and brochure are available at the Placement Office.

CANADA®PACKERS

CANADAS LARGEST FOOD PROCESSOR

Dale Harder early in the period.
Bears replied with a single midway
through thre frame but then were
snowed under by two more Lacombe
talles. The exhausted Bears added
one mare goal before the final
whistle sounded.

The Lacombe club was led by for-
ward AI Laplante, who had a two
goal evening. Singles were scored
by Dick Dunnigan, Bob Solinger,
Ron Tookey, Vic Dzurko, Austin
Smith and Dave Carlyle.

Brian Harper provided the punch
ini the Bears' offence as he pushed
tire. siota past Lacombe netinixider
Ruas GiIIow. Other Bear scorers
were Wilton Littlechild, George
Severin and Ed Wahl.

Ini Suxiday atternoon action, tire
Bears were trouxiced 10-4 by thre
Edmonton Junior 011 K[ings at the
Gardens.

Ram Aniderson was the big gun for
thre Kings as ire put the puck past
Dave Jenkins and Dale Harder, wiro
alternated in fire nets for the Bears,
four times. Ted Rodgers and Craig
Cameron each collected doubles for
the winxiers and Harold Myers and
Grahamn Loxigmuir e a ch added
singles.

Bears Lose Twice On Weekend
As Rockets, Kings Score At WiII

Friday night's 96-72 Alberta vic-
tory was sparked by Hennessey's 27
points. Hlowever the team as a
whole hit on 34 of 76 field shots for
an average of .447 as compared to
Montana's .312. Hennessey's aver-
age was .619.

Not ta be overlooked was the fine
field leadership and play-making of

Brian Harper, Doug Fox, Howie say. "It's been a long turne since we
Green and Austin Smith flashed the have had ten goals scored against us.
light for thre Bears in thre loslng The back checking was just mot what
cause, indicating again thre Bears do it siroud or could be.'"
have scoring power. The Bears' next cantest ha stili un-

However, the defensive play of tire certain. Plans are being made ta
uxiversity teain was far from satis- have a exhibition game here against
factory. the UBC Thunderbirds this week-

Ini a telephone interview Suxiday end, but coachr Drake still has no
night. Coachr Clare Drake bail this ta confirmation.

VolIeyball Bears Shoot For Titie
The University of Alberta's men's volleyball teain will soon

stara travelling a road it hopes will lead to the Canadian senior
championships.

Coachr Costa Chrysanthou's Golden Bears open the season thia moth
at thre Lethbridge men's open champiomships.

The Bears are defemding Aberta and Western Canada net kings. Last
season they also took third place in the-dominion title scramble and tied
for second in thre Western intercollegiate finals.

one Fred Shandro and a sterling per-
formance by veteran Darwin Semot-
iuk at the guard posta. Korchinsky
also turned in an excellent per-
formance, leading in the rebounding
department with 12, anid traiing
Hennessey and Somotiuk in scoring
with 15 points.

The follawing night the local squad
slacked off, losmng 91-64. The Lights,
perhaps better rested than the pre-
viaus night, took a six point lead
before the Bears could get on the
board and neyer relented; using a
stali when the Bears were threaten-
ing and dead accurate passes follow-
ed by equally precise jump shorts or
lay-ups.

Don Miller turned li 30 pointa for
the gringos, with 20 more by jump-
shooting Roger Hatler. Shandro who
netted 12 points in the first half, was
one of the few bright spots in the
local lime-up.

The Bears were plagued by fouIs
ail nlght as they collected 25 of the
42 foula. Jin Fisher, who played his
weakest series of the year, also
fouled out and Shandro and Kor-
chinsky bath had four apiece when
the final whistle blew.

The Lighta were a much better
team on Saturday. The statistics
were reversed as they out-rebound-
ed, out-4shot, out-scored and, li
general, out-played the Bears.

Under thre guidance of their tem-
permental rookie coachr, Tom Rey-
nolds who gathered two technicaî
fouis hîmself, the southern boys put
on an excellent zone in the second
gaine.

Tis caught Coach Munro and his
boys slightly off guard as thre Lights
have neyer used a zone defense, at
least not in tis past quarter-century.

Effective it was, though, and the
Bears, with their traditional man-to-
mnan defense, failed ta take the lead
at any point in threball game.

The opening game of the series was
deadlocked 33-33 at tire haif, but the
local squad dumped 63 pointa in the
second haîf ta overwhelm the
opposition.

On the series, the Golden Bears
showed that they were by far the
faster of the two teams. Rookie
forward Garth Hillman had a good
weekend, showing more hustie than
he had previously. Murray Shapirc
and Bruce Blumeli also put on ex-
cellent relief performances.

The series proved one point-the
Bears will be contenders for the
league title this year. In view of the
fact Saskatchewan was beaten twice
by Montana at Havre, the Huskies
should have their hands full came
January, when they first meet the
Bears.

By this turne the addition of former
University of Western Ontario star
Barry Mitchelson is expected, and
the Bears will have a dazen gaine.,
under their belts.
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Basket bail Bears Sp lit
Series With Mon tana

By Larry Duignan
The U of A Golden Bears, led by three-year man John

Hennessey, split a weekend twin bill with the Northern Montana
College Northern Liglits.

By Gary Kiernan
The Golden Bears feUl before

the strength of the- Lacombe
Rockets at the weekend in Var-
sity Arena.

The Rockets needed a strong
third period effort to win a 8-6
decision over the university
.squad.

Thre game. played umder inter-
national rules, aaw the Bears open

JVe bend an ear ta undergraduate money
problenis of ail kinds, from setting up a savings
account, ta budgeting, ta discussing your financial
future. Any time we can be of-hep ...

~I ROYAL BAN K

-- j



Intramural Scoreboard
Basketball

By Ale% Hardy

The rieh are richer, the poor
poorer as a 'result of last
week's 44 intramural basket-
ball games.

Physical Education "A" and
Delta Upsion "A"' continued
their frantic fight for the
League "A" pennant in Divi-
sion I. Phys Ed won twice ta
push its unbeaten string ta four
games. The DUs, also unde-
feated, tallied victory no. 3.

Jim Wispinski and Jin Chartraad
chalked up 16 and 12 points respec-
tively as the Phys Eders trounced
Latter Day Saints "A" 60-34 Thurs-
day. Twa days earlter Jae Dany-
tuk's 17-point performance paved
the way ta a 34-26 win over Pi
Kappa Pi "A".

Delta Upsilon stayed close. John
Wilson poured ta 16 points, Don
Sheldon 10, and the fraternity boys
squeezed paît LDS 44-41 despita 23
points by the Mormon's Terry Hoît.
Medicine "A" stayed in contention
with two victories after dropping
its fitnt two starts cf the season.

Lambda Chi Alpha "A"' nosed la
front in the tight League "B" race
with a pair cf triumphs. Neil Bowk-
er pushed la 13 points as LCA edged
Educatian "A"' 34-31. Then Ed MOl-
stad netted 23 markers and Agri-
culture "A" bowed, 40-34. The vic-
tories boosted LCA's season record
te 3-1. St. .oe's "A", Dentistry "A"'
and the Aggies recorded aingle vie-
tories.

Psychology "A", the League "C"'
leader, stretched its unbeaten string
te three gaines wlth wins over Kappa
Sigma "A" and Zeta Psi "A". Perry
Kinkalde counted eight points la
a 23-21 triumph over the K Sigs
Thursday. Bob Markley hooped 12
Tuesday as Psych breezed, past the
Zetes, 36-21.

Law "A"' won its first of the sea-
son, lacing Sigma Alpha Mu "A"
46-14 Thursday, but was bomibed
53-28 by Arts and Science "A" two
days earlier.

Theta Chi "A"', Engineering "A"
and St. John's "A"' each won once ta
tie for the League "D" lead. Each
boast two victaries, but the un-
beaten Engineers sport a gaine in
hand. Commerce, meanwhile, de-
faulted ta second stralght gaine aad
dropped frein the league.

The Engineers recorded the moat
top-sided victory of the week,
crushing Pharmacy "A" 66-8. Mark
Burggren canaed 14 points te lead
the rout.

Ia Division II, Engineering "B"'
won once and loat once, but main-
tained its League "E"' lead with a
4-1 record. Bria Allen's 12 points
Pacad Engineers paît Physical Edu-
cation "B"' 28-22.

Earlier they were bombed 60-30 by
a ptent Education "B"' squad. The1
unheaten (2-0) Teachers were neyer
headed. Harr Sutton and Len

Lunders found the range for 14 and
13 points respectively, and were
helped by Roy Filipek (12), Gary
Naylor (10) and Chuck Moser (8).
Medicine -B", Delta Upilon -B"
and Physical Education "B" each
won once.

Zeta Pst "B" and Reuldence Upper
"B" each won twlce and tot once
to tie for the League "F' lead. Both
sport 3-1 records.

The Zetes trinxmed Residence 40-
33, then beat Delta Kappa Epsilon
"B" by default. The next ntght
they were edged 23-21 by Kappa
Sigma "B" as Jim Kyllo and Bob
Broderick notched ten and nine
points.

Residence thumped Phi Kappa PI
"B" 34-7 as Loran Ihme swished in
14 points and Richard Wetsh 10.
Ihine was even sharper against the
Zetes and Commerce "B". He pour-
ed in 20 markers ia a tosing cause
against the Zetes, then rammeil
home 26 as Residence annihilated
Commerce 63-7. Welsh added 19
in the same gaine.

Physical Educatton "C" and Resi-
dence Upper "C", bath unheaten in
three gaines, each won once to re-
main deadlocked for the League "G"
lead.

Larry Lerbekmo stole the show
wjth 20 points as Phys Ed hustled
paît St. Steve's "B" 53-25. Don De-
war and Lyle Lorenz contributed
eight and seven points as Residence
downed Education "C" 31-22.

The League "H" race turned into
a two-team affair, with Latter Day
Saints "1C" and Phi Delta Theta
"C" tyiag for first.

LDS claimed the best record of
any intramurat team during the
week, chalking up three wins. The
Mormons raked Phi Kappa Pi "C"
54-7 Thursday, as Dalton Larsan
and Arland Rail counted 20 points

aic.Wednesday Earl Maynas
pthdin 10 points. in leading a 32-

17 romp over Engineering "C". Lar-
son was high man agala Mandoy as
LDS trimmad Medicine "C" 23-13.

Phi Delta Theta bombed Medicine
«"C" 32-12 after the Medics had edg-
ed Delta Upsilon "C" 16-13.

The single-league Division III
title appeared set ta go to Physical
Education "D", winnar cf twa gaines
last week. The Phys Eders, un-
beaten in three starts ta date, trim-
med Educatian 'T" 33-24 behind
Eugeae Burko and Dave Gaurlay's
eight-point efforts Thursday. Two
days earlier Gaurlay pumped la 12
and Education "D" feil, 28-17.

Ia ather third division news, Edu-
cation "E" was ousted froin further
play after defaulting ta Delta Upsi-
lon "D" and Kappa Sigma "D".

PLAYERS 0F THE WEEK
Division 1 - Dick Walters

stood out ini a losing cause as
Delta Kappa Epsilon "A" bow-
ed to Medicine "A" Wednes-
day. The graduate studies stu-
dent counted 24 of his team's 44
points, but Medicine took the
League "A" gaine, 46-44.

Division H - Loran Ihme, a
first-year Commerce major, tai-
lied 60 points in leading Resi-
dence Upper "B" ta two wins
in three outings. He netted 26
and 14 points in victories over
Commerce ."B" and Phi Kappa
Pi "B", flipped in 20 more in a
loss ta Zeta Psi "B".

Division III- Rod Martens,
second-year Education student,
notched 13 points in a losing
cause as Physical Education
"D" trimmed Martens and his
Education mates, 33-24.

Hockey
Wth a slim siate of aine gaines

played, it was too early for trends.
The big news of the week carne from
the intramural office, when director
Fraser Smith announced hie was
confident of securing addittanal ice
time at Varstty Arena for intramural
play.

Smith recently applied to the uni-
versity board on recreational use cf
facitities, asking for permission to
schedule intramural hockey on Sun-
days and extead playiag time on
weekdays ta midnight..

The. board approved the request,
and Dr. M. L. Van Viiet passed the
result on ta University Presideat Dr.
Walter HI. Johns for submtssion to
the Board cf Governors Dec. 4.'

"If the board a pproves the request
we shauid be able toalamait double
the hockey schedule," Smith said.

In Division I play lait week, Phys-
ical Education "A"' tied Agricutlure
"A"' and Dutch Club "A" for the

Lae"A" lead. The Phys Eders
capdthe wcek's only League "A"

fbture, drubbing Engineering "A"
6-0. Art Hooks, Willie Walyshyn,
Ed Smith, Lea Zaichkowsky, Bob
Norman, Willie Algajer and Pate
Galinowski split the scoring.

Ia League "B" Pharmacy won its
first game, daubling Dentistry "A"
6-3. The victory put Pharmacy inaa
first-place tie with unbeatea St.
Joe's "A" and Phi Delta Theta "'A".
Each has won once.

Education "A" handed Phi Kappa
Pi "A" its second straight defeat,
drubbing the frateraity men 6-2 in
the week's anly League "C" en-
counter. The triumph put Educa-
tion la a first-place tia with Kappa
Sigma "A" and Lambda Chi Alpha

Medicine "A" moved itt a tie
with Residence Upper "A" and Law
"A" for the League "D" lead by
whipping Arts and Science "A" 8-2.
Pat Dannelly paced the winners with
a hat trick.

A three-way deadlock for top spot
developed la League "E", after Delta
Upion "A" laced Delta Kappa Ep-
silon 8-4 behind th. fourr-goal per-
formance of Rick Anderson. Mike
Lemieux talled twice, Cam Little
and Gary Corbett, once each. The
DU victory boosted them itot a tie
with Zeta Pst "'A" and Delta Kappa
Epsilan.

In Division Il action, Commerce
"B" tied Arts and Science "B" for
the league lead with a 7-3 lacing of
Residence Upper "B". Doug Russell,
Grant Richards and Ron Kaawlton
aach scared twice for the winners.

Physical Educatian "B" gained a
share cf the League "G" laadership
with a 3-0 decision over Phi K.appa
Pi "B'. Engineering "B" received
two-point efforts from Bon Neuman
Keith Bespflug, Mike Ricketts ana
Tony Hardy in trouacing Agriculture
"«B" 5-0. The win tied them with St.
Joe's "B" atop League "'H".

Engineering "D" took Educattan
44E" by default te deadlock Com-
merce "D" for the Division HI lead.

PLAYERS 0F THE WEEK
Division I -Rick Anderson

scored four timnes in leading
Delta Upsion "A" past Delta
Kappa Epsion "A", 8-4, in a
League "E" gaine.

Division H - Dong Russell,
Grant Richards a nd R o n
Knowlton each counted a brace
of goals as Comîmerce "B"
whipped Residence Upper "B"
7-3 in League 'T" play.

PIGGY. BACK RmE-ýVeteran University of Alberta Golden
Bear forward John Hennessey appears to be looking for a free
ride in this piece of action during Golden Bears' weekend series
against Northern Montana College Northern Lights. Mike Vann,
Edmonton Journal photographer, photographed Hennessey as
he tried to bat down a pass. Golden Bears split the two-gamne
series. See story, page six.

Glenayr

FULL-FASHIONED MEDIUM WEIGHT
SHETLAND AND MOHAIR CARDIGAN

So soft, so comfortablc, this mnedium weight cardigan

is a muust for cvcry Fait wardrobc! In long sleeves
with cardigan facing and roll cotiar. Sizes 34-42,

814.98. Kittcn superbiy taiiored fuiIy.lincd
Botany wooi worste.d skirt, matches pcrfcctiy

cxciting ncw, Fait sweatcr shades. Sizes 8-20,
$15.98. At bctter shops evcrywhcrc.

witiîoit ttîis label it is not a gclluinc KIITEN
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Quebec -Students Form UGEQ
MONTREAL-The French-speaking university students of Quebec

Joined hands wlth the clasuical coloeges, teacher's coileges and teclinical
sclicols Nov. 14 at the Unversity of Montreal to formi the- Union
Générale des Etundlants du Québec (UGEQ).

The birth of the new organization marks a significant stop i
marshafllng the forces of Quebec youth-the avant garde of the

erolnc-elnd efforts to speed up the tempo of Quebec's so-cailed

It becomes a new home for the universities of Montreal, Sher-
brooke and Laval which, left the Canadian Union of Students (CUS>
earlier this fail.

Jacques Desardinh, was elccted president of UGEQ.
It la also evident the new union was conccived te play an important

role i the national life of Qucbcc. It wiil cail for educational reformn
and it will insits on a definition of the rights of Quebec citizens te
demonstrate their views especially foilowlng the police brutality i
Quobec City during the Queen's visit.

In international affairs, UGEQ lias adopted a stance of positive
neutrality.

No Sale on Pilh
STOKE, ENGLAND-Authorities at a northern England university

Nov. 12 clamped down flrmnly on a student plan to seil contraceptives
lu an university shop.

Dr. H. M. Hayloy, vice-chanceilor of Keel University, said "I have
told the president of the Students' Union that the proposai must ha
abandoned.»

.Students leaders said that a census was made of 1,000 students and
professors before deciding that contraceptives 4houId go on sale.

"W. want te deal wtih modern probleins in a modern way and wc
don't want te impose a morality ban" said Students' Union President
ROY Moore.

Moore sald ho bad found no objection from religious bodies on the
campus.

The unlverslty's Churcli of England Chaplai, The Vencrable
George Youell, said 'l arn violently opposed te it. So far as I am
aware religious organizations have not been consulted. A faiity of
this kind is quite out of place on the university campus."

Peace Corps Worker Disappointed
FEZ, MOROCCO-The Peace Corps i Morocco is useless, one cf

Its 120 volunteers sald.
"I came prepared te ha a little dlsillusioned, but mainly I'm dis-

appoited,'» Gail Wilkins of Los Angles reported.
"We're tools for propaganda in Morocco, and that's ail we are," she

said. She teaclies English, P.E. and theatre.
The main reagan the Peace Corps is of ittle use te the people of

Morocco is the attitude of the Arali, she said.
"The Moroccans don't reaily want us," Gail said.
"They don't reaily want to progress. Most of them are satisfied

te ait around and sip their mint tea ail day."
She sald this la the reason for the higli unemployment rate i

Morocco. Thirty per cent of the workig force hs unemployed and
forty per cent is party employed.

Most Moroccans admit things have gozie downhill since the French
left the country seven years ago.

.The government hs obstensibly a constitutional monarchy, althougli
the King runs bis own poitical party and ail government business
passes tlirough his hands.

Many Europeans i Moracco, howeverar not optlmlstic alout the
present govermaent.

CoaadaNot Bilingual
MONTREAL-French Canadian student Joumnalists have adopted a

resolution caiing for Quebec te work towards becoming a independent.
republican state.

Pierre Fortin of the University of Lavai, a member of the committee
whlch drew up the brief, said in discussion that it la not separatist.
The brief utterly rejects ail foris of violence as a means of achievig
Quebec independence and ail forma of political isolationism for an
Independent Quebec. Nowhere does it mention 'separatism."

It says the tate of Quebec sbould continue to play an active raie
i world affairs, espesiaily through relations witb Canada a-ad the
world French-speaking communlty.

It says French Canadians& do not consider themselves ta have an
"autocratic double ailegiance" involving the Crown and Common-.
wealth and it recommends that the State of Quebec "clarlfy the
ambiguous political situation and the uncertain limate which prevail
at the present time."

Canada, the brief says, hs not and cannot ha bilingual. It now
contains two parts, oach unilingual. The present officiai systein
concemnlng bllingualism doos not do justice to the facts, and the
federal civil service can nover be made bilingual.

Warren Report Contested
MONTREAL-Mark Land, a New York attorney wbo bas re-

nounced ls law practice and political career te defcnd President
Kennedy's accused assassin Lee Harvey Oswald told students at McGil
University Nov. 15 that the Warrent Report, though inconclusive and
contradictory, had been accepted "an faite" by the Anierican people.

Land has publicly denounced the Warren Report which cancluded
Le. Harvey Oswald was alone responsible for the assassination of
President John F. Kennedy.

Ho sald Oswald, who achleved a Marine rating of "very poar shot"
dld not have the ability ta fire the rifle ho was alleged ta have fired in
commltting the assassination, and added Commission tests "provig"
it was possible were fraudulent because thcy were performed by
expert markamen on a stationary target.

Panel. Hits American Retusal
To Give Red China Seat In UN

Red China should be repre-
sented in the United Nations.

This was the unanimous
opinion cf a panel speaking in
Pybus Lounge last Wednesday.

Sponsored by the CUCND-
Students for Peace, Ivan Head,
professor cf International Law,
Edgar Gerhart, Social Credit
MLA, John Macdonald, profes-
sor cf education psychology,
and Neville Linton, prof essor of
poitical science, ail opposod
present An-erican policy.

The difference be t we en
"membership and represent-
atian" is central to the legal
question, Prof. Head maintain-
ed.

CUSOStaffer
To Show Film
Here Wed.

The latest addition te the
permanent staff of Canadian
University Service Overseas
will be on campus Wednesday.

Brian Marson, a graduate of
the University of British Col-
umbia and a former CUSO
volunteer, is on his way to
Ottawa te become the fourth
member of the organization's
secretariat.

The secretarlat represents 150
volunteers from Canadian univer-
sities who are working ini the world's
«developing" nations.

Mr. Marson wiil show a film at 4:30
p.m. i SUB an CUSO and speak
briefly about his field experience as
a volunteer for the organization.

Earlier on Wednesday, Mr. Marson
wiil meet with the newly appointed
CUSO Chairnian on campus, Pro-
fessor J. King Gordon, and with
representatives of the Administration
and of the Students' Union.

"Red China lias nover applied for power politlcs which gives Uic great-
memharsbip. Bath .Mao Tse-tung est of thc great powers the riglit ta
and. the Americans maintain there lu impose its decisions on thc rest of
only anc China, and China lias aUN thc world dies hard in thelast of the
seat and is a permanent member of greatest powers."
the Security CounclL". RECOGNITON RETREAT

"The question ia; wha should "Arnericans feel that recognition
represent China in Uic UN?" would ha. a retroat in their policy of
TWO DELEGATIONS opposlng Uic spreaa of commnuismn,"

Every year aince the Chinese Re- bce said.
volution i 1949, two delegations Prof. Macdonald concluded by say-
have gone te Uic UN claiming to ing Uic U.S. miglit wefl withdraw
represent China. The credentials from Uic UN if China hg recognlzcd
commnittee cf Uic General Assembly against its will, and the wil depends
lias simply rejected Uic credentiais on the domnestlc flavor at the time
cf Uic Peking delegation and accept- recognition is souglit.
cd those cf the Taiwan delegation, "Ail we need ta hope for," quipped
said Prof. Head. Prof. Lintan "la mome intelligence on

"According te Uic UN charter any Uic part cf Uie Americans."
governaxent that can carry out Uic
obligations of Uic charter should ha
represented," lie said.

Ot aef~ ist ugetd tUic re Boozer Burton
Mr Grha opsa tochinB eats The Boys

"Otherwise," ho said «Peking wil
have ta knoclc aut Taiwan ta secure
Uic unequivocal right te represent Oùf British Beer
China, but this would mcmi war Blonde student "Big Julie"
with United States."

"It would ha unfartunate if Peking Burton is a girl who likes her
feels it lias to blast its way la," said beer. About thirteen pintsaa
Mr. Gerhart. night.

Prof. Linten Uiought Uiis solution Before startin.g off on a nor-
very tricky considering Uie one- mlngtsboigseise
China stand of both Peking and mlngtsboigseise
Washington. this thirsty challenge:

"It wiil weaken Uic whole moral "l'il take on ANY university stu-
strength cf the UN if it hacomes dent in a beer drinking cantest over
generaily accepted that this ia Uic three heurs."
reason for accepting Uic ]Peking There will ha no takers from
delegation," lie said. Julie's own University cf Liverpool

Why h Uice U.S. of ail Uic major The undergrads there have seen
powers Uic only anc ta oppose recog- Julie down up te fourteen pinta in
nition of Red China? - a two-and-a-half-haur session and

Pro. acdonaldfels a traditional
fear in U.S. cf Uic "yellow peril" and
invasion from Uice East.

What to de in Southeast Asia or
with China have become demestic
political footballs which prevents
taking an' internationally objective
poicy, ho saîd.«

"The effects of McCarthyistn ro-
main to Uic extent Uiat ta publicly
support recognition of Red China
is ta, endanger a public carcer or
incur neigbborly discrimination," lie
said.

"Then tac, Uic long tradition cf

thon walk home.
The 20-year-old botany studont

dees net find ber thirst expensivo.
The boys fail over thUieslvés ta, buy
lier a drink. 1

But 'Big Julie" won't be hurried.
She says:

"It's an abuse of good beer whon it
disappears in anc go in a matter cf
seoends."

Yes, Julie is a girl who ikes lier
beer.

CUS Plan Sends
U of A Students
To Faraway Lands

Application forms for scholar-
tenable in 1964-65 under the
CUS Inter-reffional Scholarship
Exchange Plan are available
now in the CUS office i SUB.

"The exchange plan," says
CUS Vice-Chairman Darlene
Redenbach, "is an opportunity
for students with a minimum of
second-class staiiding te study
for at least anc year at a univer-
sity in anather regian of
Canada."

Successful candidates reCeivo free
tuition, and travel grants te caver
transportation costa to, and from the
exchange university.

To be eligibie students moust be
CUS memabers, under 25 yoars of age
and have comploted at least anc year
at a Canadian university.

"They should have a good record
cf activity in university affairs, and
should be interested in promoting a
better knowledge of and understand-
lng between different regions of
Canada," says Redenbach.

"This year U of A bas an exchange
scholar from Uic University cf New
Brunswick, and lias sent anc student
to, Uic universities of Carleton and
McMaster."

Wîth a student population of ever
9,000 U of A is eligible ta sond and
receive four students ecd year.

W[NTER SETS IN ps
... what a hoary camps
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